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@~UR ZOURG COLKS.

A KINXDL Y DERD.

A Usdly deed
14 a littie med,

Thsai gmoh ail unsoon
And la, Whoun no
Do look thecon,

Auaw 1% apringetis green.

A friondly look
Io a better book

For preccpt. tban yon'll flnd
'Mong tht, agés Wise.
Or theo Ubraries,

Witli thoir pris.-leisa wealth of mind.

Thse ltte dole
01 a humble Soul,

Ini ail siKcercesq given,
Is liko thi, winge
01 thse iark. as it epringi

Singing olear to tihe gato of hertven.

SLAYDER.

OSE,"said rs. Marks to lier littie
R daughtcer, "did you tell Miriain Ptr

that Josey Parker stole your drawing-book ?"
IlYess, tuamina, I did," said Rose, looking

somewhlat ahamed of herseif.
"And did she steai it? "
'Noexactiy," said Rtuse, " but she provoked

me She borroed ;t fora. minute, and kept
it two heurs before se returned it."

IlO! Rose, Rose, Rose," said ber mother,
sadly, "WMhat have yotisdoue? Yuu have
told a fals2liood, and tise worst of ail faLseioods,
for you have siandered a sehioolmate."

They liad a àsad assd tearful turne ovor it-
Rose and lier xnthe-and finally Rose wias
very penitent, and i)rornised ta sec Msiriamn
Petors and every one eise who had heard the
sionder, and take it al back.

But that was casier said than donc. Miriam
said sheliîad ropeated it to Johnny Ford and
tliree others. Se off Rose wient to sece Johnnyv,
who said thai lie lad told it to Scilie Jenkins
and four others. Then off shc posted to sec
Nellie, wlio toid lier tibat she had rojpated it
ta Irene Snow and five others. So away slie
flewv ta Irene, and loarned that Irene had toid
at ieast a dozen about it. Sa Rose gave it up
on the spot.

When she get back home, and toid lier
niother isow she had faiiod to overtake the
fflander that she liad1 started, slie was wvell-nigh
heart-broken. And a., a la,ýt effort te makze
reparation she got permsission of lier teacher
to makice a public retractation liefore the whoic
sehool. That made ]ier easy for about a ek
when alie accidentaliy isenrd tisat a girl in the
aLlier end of the city, who did not attend the
school, ws teiiing every one she kxsew that
Josey Parkor stole se arc'rwngbo.

Rose nearly went wild. Shie saw Josey and
miade a ttarfui confession and appeal for for-
giveticss. and Josey readiiy forgave lier; but
Rose could nover forgive lierceif.

She iised ta take long journeys every day
or twa ta set soane one right about it, but for
overy one site set right -,be aiways heard of
two otliers who badl not been set riglit, and
werc répeating tihe sinder Ye.ars passed
a.way, anmd sanies unes; she 'uould alrnost forget
thse sai affair; but no ss"ner wouid site begin
ta V'1 a Uitie easy a-out it than sh-e woldd

meet peoploe'IViso would lookc hsusocestly into
lier face and tel l er that Joaoy Parker uaed
to have a baI reputation at schsoui for piiféring,
but that they did net know hoiw mucli truti
thero was in iL. And then 'Rose would weep
and alinost shrick, as 8ahe denied iL. But it
gi did no good.

That siandor nover was quiet until two
brokon heurts lay in tise clsurchyard. But in
sorne îays iL did a worid of good. Net only
'iasa Rose aaved item tisbe sis of elander al
througi life, but mnultitudes of lier friends
knie of tihe sadssa se bad brouglit upon
lierseif, and suasy were tise prayers tisat people
offered in consequence of it, that -%hatcver cisc
iiiiglit befall thons, God would deliver tisern
frosî theseai of wantoniy injuring Lihe good
naine of another.

BETS'SSLLSSOIV7.

O ,dear! Nobody cares for mue1 Nobody
loves ne. its i3etdo tiis,' and let,

do titat l' ail tlie 'iwlolo liveleng day!1"
Tisese were the wiords which procccded from

tihe moutit of a littie girl, apparently about
ten years o! age, whosast in thte abade )f a
very large troc twisting the string of hier suni-
bonnet. Iler fatiser was dead, and as liser
usther lad six chidren and ne hired girl
s1t3 had more work ta do tisan snany littie
girls of lier age. A neiglibour liad corne in for
a minute or twoi and as hier mother had gene
into tise other room Betsy shipped out of tise
back door ta tise oid trec, 'iwhere se had beon
sitting fur five minutes wylîcn lher mothler called
out, ý Bety, dhild, corne in tise isouse' Don't
be ioitering around there! "

She geL up and was guirsg tuwards the lieuse
,,vhoii lier niother said, in a vcry loud voice:
"lurry in here, quick, or l'Il be after you!1"

Bctsy hurried into the boeuse and sat down
ta lier daily ask o! takzing care of baby and
rockirg him ta siccp. M~hile ahe wias doing
this se tiseuglit. "I1 believe l'Il go down to
Murs. Wrigbt'Cs bouse af ter baby goos ta sieep,
and sec if site wants me to take careof lier baby
It'II be better than takingcaror of fivo chli-
dren!"

Se slie sung to baby, and finally bce went
ta sleep, and, iaying hirn in his crib, she put
on lisor sun-bosusset and isurs'iod down te M.Nrs.
Wrigisbs ue on liser errand. After she lsad
rcsted a whiueMrm.Wrigli,'t heard lier story,
and tison se %iseiy said: ".My dear, wiiie
your mother lias six chidrcn and no servant,
1 have one child and two servats; whe neods
your heip more, your niother or I ?

"Mother doos, of course," said Bûtsy.
"'You are more fortunate than rnany littie

girls, 'vise bave no brethers and sisters ta take
cure of," addcd Mrs. Wrighit

Betsy did net liko tise way in which Mrs.
Wriglit lad been talking ta lier, and witiîout
ana word aroso and Ieft tilieuse. Whense
renciscd homo ahe wcnt and sat under the oid
troc.Site was thinkizsg of bard work, wlien
al 4t once slie happened ta, think of wiat Mrm
Wriglit lad said and wernt into the house, re-
soiving orn tie way that she 'souid try to do
botter thcreafter. SIc iwas sucb a very goed
girl fur ail tise te8t of tho day that lier mother
noCîce*d it and wondsfrcd at it, till at asat one

day Baetold ber aIl about iL; aud iL suado
lier se happy that ]3otay icit auspiy ropaid
for boing ae good.

BE WARE.

Y O'U bail 11of you ibard af por ltte
RdRiding-bood, and ail about that

ad decciver, the hungry, cruel wolf, who led
tise littie child to trust in 1M, aud then ae
inerciiesaly dovourod lier. You know it wLIs
but a fable; but there7la a cruel deceiver, more
terrible titan thse fiercest volt, prewling about
among eur chljdren only waiting Iis chance
ta tear thiemta pieces-to destroy tis obth
body and seul. Ib is the florce 'ioif of intemn-
perance,wiîose terrible fans bave ne pity: tbey
isever spare a .ictiin 'ihen once loie l within
thnir power.

Re has nsany lattering wile3 'iitli wbich ta
beguile Lue unwary. Ile hoids eut often a
hsàndful of swects in whicis lie ides bis poison
drep-a. Little -%ine and brandy flaes they
are saisaped like, and they arouse a taste which
is bard ta put down. Thon tise deceiver hoids
eut a littie glàssand tempta tlse boy te thin]c
iL is rnanly ta sip it off. Se, littie by littie,
the victim's fears are put te sloop; lie cannot
sec tise tierce, bloed-dripping fangs tisat are
waiting ta devour him. IH awakces tao late
ta tihe factIl that lie la in tise terrible clutches
of an enemy hie cannot grapple wifh.

Oli' slun tise wolf. Den't stop) ta parley
%vitit him as did «Red Riding-liood, ]est you
should sitare bier fate. Ilenember, the woif la
watching for you at every turri. Oh!1 beware
o! his 'vies.

Tur. trivial round, theo mmon taak,
Will tnrni*à ail wo ought toe*1k;
Iloorn ta dony curs(5voer; a rosd
To bring us dally nearer Goa..
Sock wb> no mare ; content with thoso,
Let preacnt rapture, comiort. eaae,
As boavon ahas bld thom corneand go;
Thse secret Ulis of rest, below.

A PPEA RANCES ARE DECEI9PUL.
"7I THAT a beautiful liglit that lamp

VVgives 1 " said a mroili, as lhe atood
brushing bis wings on the aidebeard.

IlYes, it dees," said a fly, who fluttered with
great difficulty towards tise roth; "but you
isad botter net go near iL, for it's anything but
safe.",

-"Surely, tisero cars be ne danger there," said
thse mott, IItihe fiarnes look se cheerful and

Yes, but iL burns," aaid the flv. IlI'm
suffcringr fremi i now, 1 ventured toc near;
and it se injurcd my wiug, that iL is alIniet
uselesa."

I realiy l hink you rnust be nilataken," an-
awoeod tihe math. '«I don'b see low tisat
beautiful light could injure anybady. I shall
fly and sec."

IlTalca caret " buzzed thse fly; for appear-
suces are semetimes ccoit>iul."

IlAil riglit," said tise moLli, and lie flew off
ta see te Bamse; and, going tooa nos; fell But-
ering on thse table, severely burned, and, nearly

dead.
IlThere's foliy, now," said tise fly. IlSome

poaple will trust appearast ratIer titanheeod
tise kind warninga of tisose who have suffered
tbrough theïr deceitIulno"
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